Dates to remember
OCTOBER
Interschool Sport HOME

Fri 14 Oct

Market Day

Fri 14 Oct
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From the Principal……………….

Swimming F-2

REGION ATHLETICS
On Wednesday Alicia, Adrianna and Charlise all
Mon 17 Oct
attended the Region Athletics to represent our
Thu 20 Oct Sugarloaf District and Nillumbik Division at MeadFri 21 Oct owglen International athletics track. Adrianna competed in the 800 metres, Charlise in the triple jump
Wed 26 Oct
and Alicia in the high jump. To reach this stage of
Thu 27 Oct the Victorian State School Sports competition is a
wonderful achievement and we congratulate each of
Fri 28 Oct the girls for qualifying to compete at this elite level.
It is terrific to also note that Alicia was very much on
her game that day and managed to win her high
Tue 1 Nov
jump event! This means that Alicia will now go on to
Wed 2 Nov compete in the state final competition next week.
Thu 3 Nov We’re all proud of Alicia’s super effort to reach this
final stage of competition and whatever happens we
Fri 4 Nov wish her well – Go Alicia!
WORKING BEE
Wed 9 Nov

Swimming F-2

Thu 10 Nov

Foundation 2017Transition 9-10.15am

Thu 10 Nov

BookFair 8.30-9am / 3.20-4pm

Thu 10 Nov

Tree Planting Day
Storytime for Foundation 2017
Soccer Day
Leadership Day
Halloween Disco
InterschoolSport AWAY ArthursCreek
NOVEMBER
Cup Day holiday
T20 Cricket
Grade 2 Sleepover
Prep/1 Breakfast

InterschoolSport HOME

Fri11 Nov

BookFair 8.30-9am / 3.20-4pm

Fri11 Nov

BookFair 8.30-9am / 3.20-4pm

Mon 14 Nov

BookFair 8.30-9am / 3.20-4pm

Tue 15 Nov

Swimming F-2

Wed 16 Nov

Swimming F-2

Thu 17 Nov

InterschoolSport AWAY Panton Hill

Fri18 Nov

Melb Museum excursion F/1

Fri18 Nov

Foundation 2017Transition 9-10.15am

Thu 17 Nov

School Council Meeting

Mon 21 Nov

Swimming F-2

Wed 23 Nov

Swimming F-2

Thu 24 Nov

Foundation 2017Transition 9-11 am

Thu 24 Nov

Scienceworks G 2/3/4/5/6

Fri25 Nov

Last Saturday’s working bee was very productive.
Apart from pruning, spreading soft-fall on the playgrounds, tidying gardens and general cleaning, we
were able to build a new shaded seating area by the
lower playground. The weather was wonderful and
the families who attended, particularly the children,
enjoyed the barbeque afterwards. Thanks to all
those people who volunteered their time to help
keep the playgrounds safe and maintain our
grounds.
HALLOWEEN DISCO
Our parent run Halloween Disco night is coming up
on the 27th October. Details have been included in
today’s newsletter. Parent helpers are needed so
please check the notice and let Georgia Hunter or
the office know if you would like to help.
MARKET DAY TOMORROW –
Please bring customers!
Our popular Market Day will take place tomorrow. Part of the children’s proceeds is donated
to charity. The children are always keen to get
customers for their wares so if you can invite
any friends or relatives along, they would be
most welcome. Stalls will be set up from 11:30
am so we should be in full swing by 12:00pm.
Don’t forget to check out Clara’s homemade
Italian food stall.
Thanks again,
Laurie Murray

Darcy, Millie, Billy and
Jarrah hard at work

DECEMBER
Chess Tournament

Thu 1 Dec

Christmas Concert

Thu 1 Dec

School Council Meeting

Mon 5 Dec

Life Ed

Mon 5 Dec

Life Ed

Tue 6 Dec

Orientation Day

Tue 6 Dec

G6 Graduation

Wed 7 Dec

End Of Year Picnic

Fri 9 Dec

G6 Big Day Out & Grade Parties

Wed 14

Parent Helpers’ Morning Tea

Thu 15 Dec

Last day Term 4
Assembly 12.30pm
Dismissal 1.00pm

Tue 20 Dec

Kangaroo Ground Primary School,
Main Road, Kangaroo Ground, 3097
Telephone 9712 0292 Fax 9712 0477

Front: Grace Mollie Middle: Deon Alex Back: Reece
kangaroo.ground.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

www.kangaroogroundps.vic.edu.au

OSHC: 9712 0124 / 0419 893 272
kgpsoshc@bigpond.com

Mathletics
awards

Above: Science Talent Search participants

Below and left:
Professor Maths incursion

Book Fair coming to KGPS on
the 10th, 11th, 14th and 15th
of November. Open from 8.30
-9am and 3.20 to 4pm. Parent
helpers urgently required to
make this a success. Sign-up
sheet at the office.
OAKS DAY PARENT EVENT
Come and spend Oaks Day at the ’Windy Mile’. It would be great to get a bunch of
ladies together to have a fun day out while the kids are at school.
Thursday 3rd November 10am to 4 pm. $130 per person. Please book asap as tickets
are already half sold out.
See Georgia or check the Windy Mile website for details.

The highlights of the VSSS is
being shown on Channel 7
on Saturday December 3 at
7pm
Upcoming parenting programs
healthAbility is pleased to offer the following programs for parents...
Tuning in to Teens
A six week program for parents and
carers of adolescents aged 10 - 18 years. The program teaches parents how to help
their teen develop emotional intelligence. BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Bringing up Great Kids
A six-session program for parents with children in pre or early primary school that shows
you how you can parent in a more reflective & mindful way. BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
http://healthability.org.au/

‘CYBERSMART’ INITIATIVE
This excerpt from the ‘Cybersmart Guide for Families’ looks at cyberbullying and privacy.
We are reinforcing cybersmart practises at school and encourage families to discuss these
important issues with the children.
Cyberbullying
Children using the internet can be cyberbullied or harassed through internet services like email, chat rooms, instant messaging, social networks or through websites. Bullying through mobile phone technologies such as SMS is also considered
cyberbullying.
Advice for parents
Cyberbullying includes teasing, spreading online rumours and sending unwanted or threatening messages or defamatory
material. While it can have a damaging effect on children and young people, parents can encourage them to take control
of the situation. This may be done by:


advising children not to reply to any messages from a bully. Often if bullies don’t receive a response they will give
up



learning how to block a bully, so they can’t make contact



keeping a record of the harassing messages and any replies. This may help parents, or the authorities, if necessary,
to find out who is sending them



keeping usernames and passwords secret. If someone misuses a username and password to post damaging information about a child it can be difficult to remove



children recognising that if messages are threatening, a parent or carer should be told immediately. Cyberbullying,
if threatening, is illegal and can be reported to the police



contacting the website administrator (often known as the webmaster) to ask for content to be removed, if bullying
information has been posted on that website.

Parents can:


check the privacy settings for your internet services



visit the Cybersmart website for cyberbullying information



use support services such as the Kids Helpline or the Bullying No Way website



talk to the child’s school if cyberbullying involves another student



report threatening messages to the police



contact the Cybersafety Contact Centre on 1800 880 176 for advice.

Privacy
Without considering the consequences, children sometimes post private information about themselves online. This can
include their name or address, photographs, a mobile phone number, their school name and details of their friends or
families.
Providing personal information online can also result in being targeted for spam, advertising material and/or viruses. In
some cases, websites prompt users to reveal private information on forms or through pop-ups. Not all these requests are
legitimate.
Advice for parents
To help guard privacy, children should be encouraged to ask a parent or carer before they give anyone on the internet
their personal details. Once information is posted online it is very difficult to remove.
Parents can:


contact the author or the web administrator if a website contains personal details that have been disclosed without authorisation or their children’s personal details. Web administrator details are commonly located on website
home pages. A lawyer may also be able to provide assistance



contact the Office of the Federal Privacy Commissioner if personal details have been mishandled by a Commonwealth Government agency, or a private sector organisation in Australia



contact the Cybersafety Contact Centre for advice.

KG HALLOWEEN DISCO
Calling all ghosts and goblins galore.
Come for a party and see what’s in store.
It’s a Halloween party you’re in for a scare,
so all come along if you dare!
WHEN: 27th of October
WHERE: BER Building
TIME: 5:00-6:30pm
COST: Gold Coin Donation on the night
Please bring a ghoulish plate of food to share per family
Parent helpers needed– please put your name down at the office

COMMUNITY NEWS AND EVENTS

